Subject: Garage Operation

Our 901 5th Avenue attended garage hours are 6:00am to 7:00pm Monday through Friday and 11:00am through 7:00pm Saturday and Sunday. These are the hours that the outside grill at our Marion and Madison entrances will be open and an attendant on duty at our Marion exit.

Monthly parking key cards will allow after hours vehicle access 24/7 when swiped at the card reader outside the Madison entrance only. During garage attended hours parkers may enter at either Madison or Marion St. entrances. Parkers would simply wave their key card in front of the flashing light on any of the column readers. There is one vehicle exit point for Madison St. on garage level “B” North and two exit points for Marion St. on garage level “B” South.

There are two Automatic payment machines. They are located in the garage on Level “D” and inside the building in the 5th floor lobby area. Parkers have a ten minute grace period to leave the garage after paying at any station. Any exit column will accept credit card payment. Cash payments can be made at either the APM machines or during operating hours at the attendant booth located at the Marion St. exit. On foot after hours garage access to the garage is through the 4th Avenue lobby entrance via your building access card. We provide 24/7 access and security for our monthly parking holders.

In case of after hours outside grill gate equipment malfunction call security at 206-621-2609 for access. If the column gate arms malfunction using your key card, please take a ticket and the machines will be reset/repaired. Please turn your ticket in to booth before exiting the garage.

Validation coupons are available in $1, $2, and $5 denominations; they are sold in books of 100ea. Payments for coupons are via check only and must be paid prior to receipt of the coupons. We can provide an invoice for payment so you can request a check. Validation coupons are only valid during garage hours as they must be scanned at the booth attended Marion St. exit only. Special parking requests should be coordinated 30 days in advance. Rate sheets are available upon request.

901 5th Avenue is a Class A parking establishment. The parking staff welcomes you to 901 5th Avenue.

Garage Phone: 206-622-3813  Security: 206-621-2609
Travel Directions

Exiting the garage

I-90 Westbound - Exit the garage at the Marion exit located in the SW end of the garage. Left turn only out of the garage onto Marion. Take a right turn 1 block up at 6th Ave. Stay in the middle lane and merge onto I-5 South. Merge left onto I-90 approx 1/2 mile.

I-5 Northbound - Exit the garage at the Marion exit located in the SW end of the garage. Left turn only out of the garage onto Marion. Take either a right turn 1 block up on 6th Ave. Get in your left lane. Turn left on Cherry go one block turn left onto merging I-5 North. Or, exit the garage at the Marion exit located in the SW end of the garage. Left turn only out of the garage onto Marion. Take a left turn 1 block up on 6th Ave. Stay in your middle lane. Take a right turn on University approx. 4 blocks and merge onto I-5 North.

I-5 Southbound - I-90 Westbound - Exit the garage at the Marion exit located in the SW end of the garage. Left turn only out of the garage onto Marion. Take a right turn 1 block up at 6th Ave. Stay in the middle lane and merge onto I-5 South.

Entering the garage

From I-5 North take the Union St. exit proceed to 5th Ave. approx. 3 blocks. Turn left on 5th Ave. Turn right on Madison St. 4 blocks. Immediate left into the Madison St. garage entrance (directly across from the library on Madison). If you miss your turn on Madison turn right on Columbia, right on 4th Ave. right on Marion and enter at the Marion garage entrance between 4th and 5th Ave.

From I-5 South take the Madison St. exit. Turn left on Madison stay in the right lane and proceed two blocks to 5th Ave. The garage is immediately after 5th Ave. on the left (across from the library). If you miss the garage entrance continue down Madison until you can make a left turn. Turn left, proceed until you come to Marion St. and take a left turn. The garage is between 4th Ave. and 5th Ave.